
 

In partnership with Special Olympics Texas,  

BEST of Texas Robotics, host for the annual BEST Robotics UIL Championship and Texas BEST Regional 

Championship, will now also be hosting the new Unified UIL Championship for certified Unified 

Champion Schools (UCS). 

• A middle-school or high-school is certified as a Unified Champion School by the University 
Interscholastic League and Special Olympics Texas. 

• Any UCS can participate in the UUIL State Championship. UUIL teams must have 50% athletes 
(students with intellectual disability) and 50% participants /partners (other students).  

• All UIL high schools can participate in the UIL State Championship or Texas BEST Championship.  
• All other high schools can participate in the Texas BEST Championship.  

• All middle schools (UCS or non-UCS) can participate in the Texas BEST Championship. 
 
Unified Champion Schools may register one team of each: UIL and UUIL.   

BEST Robotics Participation Options 

School Type UIL State 
Championship 

Unified UIL 
Championship 

Texas BEST 
Championship 

Middle School UCS*    

Middle School**    

High School UCS*    

High School**    

* UIL and Special Olympics Texas certified schools 

** UIL certified schools 

 

Is my school a Unified Champion School?  Check Here 

How do I request UUIL participation for my school? 

During the season registration process, when you select  from the Schools page, a list of 

schools in your state that have competed in BEST Robotics previously will be presented.  

Unified schools that are already in the system are denoted by a  badge next to the school 

name.  Register this school if requesting to compete in the Unified UIL competition.  Register with the 

school without the badge if requesting to compete in the UIL State High School competition or Open 

BEST competition. 

  

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1y3XlLtUH8UiAXt4wf75iOblmutUJQo0p&ll=31.90721642531625%2C-102.49639658071153&z=6


If your school is not listed with the  badge, then you must click on  button at the 

bottom of the search list.  

Next, near the bottom of the form, answer UNIFIED UIL to the question “Select the competition type for 

which you are registering”. Last, choose your Competition District. 

 

How do I request participation as a UIL team? 

During the season registration process, when you select  from the Schools page, a list of 

schools in your state that have competed in BEST Robotics previously will be presented.  

If your school is listed twice, select the school without the  badge. 

  

If your school is not listed at all, click the  button at the bottom of the search list.  

Next near the bottom of the form, answer UIL to the question “Select the competition type for which 

you are registering”. Last, choose your Competition District.  

 


